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Monterey and GCSANC Proved 
to be Great Hosts for the 2003 
CGCSA Annual Meeting... 
By Gary K. Car ls C G C S 

Last month the GCSANC hosted one of the best California Golf 
Course Superintendents meetings ever held. The weather was 
spectacular and the Monterey Peninsula shined like only it can. 
Over 220 members from throughout the state made the trip to 
Monterey and I'm sure they all enjoyed the visit. 

On Sunday evening there was a reception at the beautiful Monterey Bay 
Aquarium and great food and conversation were had by all. Over 200 people visited 
the aquarium. The door-to-door shuttle service from the hotels made the trip easy for 
all. Our group had access to major portions of the aquarium and got a chance to tour 
through one of the best aquariums in North America. For those that have never been, 
I would highly recommend a visit on your next trip to Monterey. 

On Monday the Double Tree Hotel in Monterey was the site of the C G C S A Annual 
Meeting and an all-day educational seminar. The new State officers were elected for 
the coming year and will be Jessie Creencia CGCS, President, Nancy Dickens CGCS, 
Vice-President and Pat Finlen CGCS, Secretary/Treasurer. I'm certain they will all do a 
great job for our state chapter. The morning portion of the education seminar started with 
an update on the G C S A A PDI implementation by Hannes Combest from G C S A A . 
The remainder of the morning focused on various research information from several 
speakers from throughout California. The afternoon session was devoted to discussing 
salt affected turfgrass sites with Dr. Robert Carrow from the University of Georgia. 
As water becomes a scarcer resource in the future, strict conservation measures will 
become an even bigger issue for most of us in California. 

On Monday evening over 45 vendors displayed their products in a small trade show 
at the hotel. They were in direct competition with a beautiful Monterey evening 
and most made a quick visit to the trade show and headed off to see the town. It is 
very important that you please support those vendors who regularly support our local 
chapter and state chapter functions. Without the support of these vendors, much of 
what we were able to do in Monterey would never be able to happen. 

Tuesday morning brought out the sun and over 130 players to the Bayonet Golf 
Course for the C G C S A John Deere Golf Championship. After a light morning 
breakfast, players teed it up and enjoyed a great round of golf and cheer. Tom 
Bevan and his staff had the course in spectacular shape and we couldn't have asked 
for better conditions for golf. After golf, lunch was provided and golf prizes were 
awarded. Southern California G C S A members Sam Williamson C G C S and Bruce 
Williams C G C S were the gross and net division winners among the superintendents. 
The remaining golf results are listed on page 4 of this newsletter. 

Next year the Southern California chapter will host C G C S A Annual Meeting and 
I urge everyone to attend. It is truly a great opportunity to meet and spend a few days 
with your fellow superintendents from throughout California. As the outgoing State 

President, I also want to thank my 
local chapter and all those individuals 
who worked to make this a great event. 
A lot of hard work and planning go 
into making this event work and it 
takes a lot more coordination than 
a regular monthly meeting. I know 
everyone on the G C S A N C BOD put 
effort into this and it really showed in 
the end. It set a new standard for what 
we all hope this meeting will be in 
years to come. 

Bob Lapic, C G C S 
Or inda Count ry C lub 

I wan t to thank all of the people w h o worked 
so hard to put on a very successful State 
meet ing. If you did not have a chance to 
attend, I encourage you to do so next year. 
The educat ional and social opportuni t ies are 
except ional. 

Our publ icat ion schedule is such that you 
are probably back f rom Diablo Grande G C 
for the Super intendent /Pro event. 

Next up is the Assistant Super in tendent 
meet ing July 28 th at La Rinconada CC, 
fo l lowed by the Scholarship and Research 
Tournament Augus t 11th at Eagle Ridge. 
Once again, these events are open to all 
membersh ip classes. 

A s you mark your calendar for the upcoming 
events this year, p lease consider bringing 
a long either a current member w h o has not 
been act ive in our events, or a guest that you 
want to introduce to our associat ion. 
This is our best chance at increasing 
part icipation and cont inuing the growth of 
our associat ion. There is nothing stronger 
than the "personal touch". 

Your current Board of Directors needs to 
hear f rom you. Please take the t ime to bring 
issues that are important to you to these 
people. Use the phone, E-mai l , State w e b 
site, Newslet ter or smoke signal to get your 
concerns in front of us. Your Board general ly 
meets the 2nd Wednesday of each month. If 
you are interested in attending, you are most 
we lcome. Please contact Barbara Mikel or 
mysel f for the exact t ime and location. 

I w ish you all cont inued success as w e head 
into the heat of summer and look forward to 
seeing you at our upcoming events. 

Georgianne & Gary K. Carls 
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Barb Mikel, 
GCSANC Association Manager 

July marks a change in Association 
procedures for circulation of job postcard/ 
notices. You will soon receive a postcard 
(to return to the office) indicating your 
preferred method of receiving job notices, 
fax or E-mail. This postcard will show the 
current fax and E-mail we have for you 
in our Association database. Corrections 
should be made to these postcards so you 
are sure to receive timely job information. 
It has been a busy season, with lots of 
position changes in the industry. Make 
sure you update your information! 

I get many telephone calls requesting 
job information. Job posting circulation is 
not provided to non-members. GCSANC 
DOES NOT circulate or sell membership 
directory information or provide any mailing, 
telephone or media information outside of 
Association membership. Your E-mail 
and fax numbers will be used in house to 
forward this information to you. 

GCSANC isn't the only golf related 
organization making major shifts to the 
electronic media. The NCGA will be 
instituting a paperless course handicapping 
and reporting system. GCSANC will be 
participating upon receipt of the necessary 
software. What does this mean to you? 
Coming sometime this fall, the NCGA will 
provide monthly reports of your Handicap 
Index via E-mail for those requesting the 
service. The report details your up to date 
scoring record and current handicap index. 
The report will include current NCGA 
news, schedules, instructions tips etc. 
More to come on this feature once we have 
received and implemented the software. 

For info. E-mail Barb Mikel at: 
gcsanc@e-easi.net 

2003 California GCSA/John Deere 
Golf Championship Bayonet G.C. 

Super intendent Low Gross: 
1st Place Supt. Low Gross: 
2nd Place Supt. Low Gross: 
3rd Place Supt. Low Gross: 
4th Place Supt. Low Gross: 
5th Place Supt. Low Gross: 

Sam Williamson, CGCS 
Mike Stieler 
Scott Lewis 
Michael Goldsberry 
David Hayes 

Aff i l iate Low Gross: 
1st Place Affiliate Low Gross: 
2nd Place Affiliate Low Gross: 
3rd Place Affiliate Low Gross: 
4th Place Affiliate Low Gross: 
5th Place Affiliate Low Gross: 

Sam Vance 
Cory Niehaus 
Dante Hernandez 
Rex Gentry 
Mark Cantrell 

Super intendent Low Net: 
1st Place Bruce Williams, CGCS 

2nd Place Pat Shannon 
Bayonet G.C. Gift Certificate $125.00 

3rd Place Tom Nadeau 
Bayonet G.C. Gift Certificate $ 75.00 

4th Place John Pina 
Bayonet G.C. Gift Certificate $ 50.00 

5th Place Brian Ramsey 
Bayonet G.C. Gift Certificate $ 25.00 

Affi l iate Low Net: 
1st Place 
2nd Place 
3rd Place 
4th Place 
5th Place 

Cordie Morgan 
Jim "Speedy" Lipari 
Brian Hurley 
Bill Culbertson 
Greg Naffz 

Points: 33 
Points: 32 
Points: 31 
Points: 30 
Points: 27* 
[Card Playoff] 

Points: 34 
Points: 31 
Points: 29 
Points: 28 
Points: 25 

Points: +5 

Points: +3 

Points: +2 

Points: 0 

Points: -1 

Points: +6 
Points: +3 
Points: +1 
Points: 0 
Points: 0 

Skill & Accuracy: 
Closest to Pin: Hole #6 
Closest to Pin: Hole #8 
Closest to Pin: Hole # 14 
Closest to Pin: Hole #17 
Longest Drive: 
Accuracy Drive: 

Skins G a m e Winners: 
Eagle Hole # 1 
Birdie 
Birdie 
Birdie 

Hole # 6 
Hole #11 
Hole #14 

Colby Gunsch 
Mike Ligon 
Mike Stieler 
Tim Powers 
Mike Stieler 
Mulkh Raj 

Rex Gentry 
Sam Vance 
Dante Hernandez 
Mike Goldsberry 

mailto:gcsanc@e-easi.net

